
Kakatiy-a Textiles Limited
Regd. Office: "ELGI TOWERS", Green Fields, 737-D, Puliakulam Road, Coimbatore - 641 045.

Phone: 0422-2311711,4351711 Fax: 0422-2311611
E-mail: super@ssh.saraelgLcom Web Site: www.kakatiyatextiles.com

09.10.2013

To
The Secretary
The Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd
Phoroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001 .

•••

Sir,

Sub: Clause 35 of the listing agreement -reg.

Ref: Scrip Code 521054

Please find attached herewith the shareholding pattern as on 30.09.2013 as
per clause 35 of the listing agreement. Kindly take the same into your
records and acknowledge the receipt.

Thanking you,

Yours truly,
For Kakatiya Textiles Ltd

va~~~'
Company Secretary

FACTORY: Nallabandagudem - 508 206, Kodad (Mandai), Nalgonda (Dt.), A.P.
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Introductory sub-table (I)(a)

Name of the Company: KAKATIYA TEXTILES LIMITED

Scrip Code, Name of the scrip, class of security: 521054Quarter ended: 30.09.2013
AS a 70 or total no. or pamy

AS a '70 or total no. or snares or
Partly paid-up shares:-

No. of partly paid-up sharespaid-up sharesthe company

Held by promoter/promotergroup

00 0
Held by public

00 0

Total- D

00 0

I\S a 70 OTtOtal no. OTsnares OT
As a % of total no. of

the company, assuming full
outstanding convertible

conversion of the convertible
Outstanding convertible securities:· No. of outstanding securities

securitiessecurities

Held by promoter/promotergroup

00 0
Held by public

00 0
0Total- E

00'!' 0

AS a '70 or total no. or snares or
As a % of total no.

the company, assuming full
Warrants:-

No. of warrantsof warrantsconversion of warrants

Held by promoter/promotergroup

0- 0 0
Held by public

00 0

Total- F

00 0

.Otal palo-up capita. OTtne
company, assuming fullconversion of warrants andconvertible securities

5810600
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Statement Showing Shareholding Pattern

Table (I)(a)Categ

Category of NumberTotalNumber ofTotal shareholding as aShares Pledged or otherwise
ory

Shareholder ofnumbershares heldpercentage of totalencumbered
code

Shareholdof sharesin number of shares
ers

dematerialize

dform. AsaAsaNumberAs a percentage..
percentage

percentageof shares

of(A+B)1

of (A+B+C)

(I)

(II)(III)(IV)(V)M). (Vll)(VIII)(IX)= (VIII)/(IV)*100

(A)
Shareholding of Promoter and

1
Indian

(a)

Individuals/ Hindu Undivided Family

1

2932840 293284050.4750.470 0.00

(b)

Central Government! State

Government(s)

0.000.00 0.00

(c)
Bodies Corporate 0.000.00 0.00

(d)

Financial Institutions/ Banks 0.000.00 0.00

(e)

Any Others(Specify) 0.000.00 0.00

(e-i)

0.000.00 0.00

(e-ii)

0.000.00 0.00

Sub Total(A)(l)

12932840 29'l?.lJlLlIl50.4750.470 0.00

~
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2

Foreign
a

Individuals (Non-Residents

Individuals/
\Foreign Individuals)

0.000.00 0.00

b
Bodies Corporate 0.000.00 0.00

c

Institutions 0.000.00 0.00

d
Qualified Foreign Investor 0.000.00 0.00

e

Any Others(Specify) ... 0.000.00 0.00

d-i

0.000.00 0.00

d-ii

0.000.00 0.00

Sub Total(A)(2)

00 00.000.000 0.00

Total Shareholding of Promoter

and Promoter Group (A)=(A)(l )+(A)(2)
12932840 293284050.4750.470 0.00

(B)

Public shareholding
1

Institutions

(a)

Mutual Funds/ UTI 0.000.00 0.00

(b)

Financial Institutions / Banks 11000 0.020.02 0.00

(c)

Central Government! State

Government( s)

0.000.00 0.00

(d)

Venture Capital Funds 0.000.00 0.00

(e)

Insurance Companies 0.000.00 0.00

(f)

Foreign Institutional Investors 0.000.00 0.00

(g)

Foreign Venture Capital Investors 0.000.00 0.00

(h)
Qualified Foreign Investor 0.000.00 0.00

(I)

Any Other (specify) 0.000.00 0.00

Sub-Total (B)(l)

11000 0.02 0.00

For KAKATlY~I~"~ l t[j ~~t)! r"I·-c - ~)
COiPANY IfniL IAh'
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Non-institutions

(a)

Bodies Corporate 60228447 420473.933.93 0.00

(b)

Individuals 0.00

Individuals -i. Individual shareholders holding nominal share capital up toI

Rs llakh 98052327609 71210240.0640.06 0.00

II
ii. Individual shareholders holdin~

nominal share capital in excess ofRs.1lakh.
7307684 2309845.305.30 0.00

(c)
Qualified Foreign Investor

(c-i)

Clearing Member 51560 15600.030.03 0.00

(c-ii)

NRI
6

3180 31800.050.05 0.00

(c-iii)

HUF . 6828082800.140.14 0.00

Sub-Total (B)(2)

9889287676099815349.5149.51 0.00

(B)

Total
Public Shareholding

(B)= (B)(1 )+(B)(2)
9890287776099815349.53..

49.53 0.00

TOTAL (A)+(B)

989158106003930993100.00100.00 0.00

(C)

Shares held by Custodians and

against
which Depository

Receipts have been issued1
Promoter and Promoter Group

2
Public

Sub-Total (C )

0.000.000.00 0.000.00 o.o~

GRAND TOTAL (A)+(B)+(C)

989158106003930993 100.0000.00

For KAKATIY~ :~TI~ES LTDCl~~RETARY
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(I)(b) Statement showin2 holdin2 of securities (includin2 shares. warrants. convertible securities) of persons belon2in2 to the
cate20rv "Promoter and Promoter Group"

Sr. Name of the Details of Shares heldEncumbered shares (*)Details of warrantsDetails ofTotal shares
convertible

(including underlying
securities

shares assuming full
conversion ofwarrants and-

convertible securities)
.., as a % of diluted

share capitalNumber of
Asa % ofNo.As a percentageAsa % ofNumberAsa%NumberAsa.%

shares held
grand total grand totaloftotaloftotal

(A) +(B) +( C )
(A)+(B)+(C)warrantsnumberconvertinumber

of sub-clause
heldofbleof

(I) (a )

warrantssecuritieconverti
of the

sble

same

heldsecuritie
class

s
of thesameNo.

shareholder class

(I)

(II) (III)(IV)(V)(VI)=(V)/(111)*100(VII)(VIII)(IX)(X)(XI) (XII)

1
SUMANTHR 2932840.0050.47 0.000.0000

TOTAL

293284050.4700.00 0.000000 0

(*) The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 2011

For KAKATIYAJ.:~TILES LTOcol~c~i
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(1)(c)(i) Statement showinl! holdinl! of securities (includinl! shares. warrants. convertible securities) of persons belon~ to the
cateeorv "Public" and holdinl! more than 1% of the total number of shares

~

Sr. No. Name of the shareholderNumber of sharesShares as aDetails of warrantsDetails of convertibleTotal shares
held

percentage of total securities(including
number of shares

underlying shares
{i.e.,Grand Total

assuming full
(A)+(B)+(C)

conversion of
indicated in

NumberAsa%Number%w.r.twarrants and

.
Statement at para
oftotaloftotalconvertible securities)

...
(I)(a) above}number ofconvertiblnumber ofas a % of diluted

warrants
held

warrantseconvertibleshare

of

securitiessecurities capital

the same

heldof
class

the same
class

1

KETAN JAYANTILAL KARANI 1607222.77 00
2

PEEVEE HOLDINGS AND PROPERTY DEV. LTD 1735002.99 00

TOTAL

3342225.750000 0

(I)(c)(ii) Statement showinl! holdinl! ofsecurities (includinl! shares. warrants. convertible securities) of persons (tol!ether with
PAC) belonl!inl! to the catel!orv "Public" and holdinl! more than 5% of the total number of shares of the company

Sr. No. Name(s) oftheNumberShares as aDetails of warrantsDetails of convertibleTotal shares

shareholder(s) and

of sharespercentage ofNumberAsa%Number%w.r.t(including
the Persons Acting in

total number ofoftotaloftotal underlying
Concert (PAC) with

shareswarrantsnumber ofconvertiblnumber ofshares
them

{i.e.,Grand Totalwarrantseconvertibleassuming full
(A)+(B)+(C)

of thesecuritiessecuritiesconversion of
indicated in

same classheldof the samewarrants and

Statement at para
classconvertible

(I)(a)
securities) as a

above}

% of diluted
NOT APPLICABLE

TOTAL

For KAKATI~A{:~T~l~S LTDCOM~~R' \Y
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(1)(d) Statement showin2 details of locked-in shares-
NIL

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Nnmber of locked-in sharesLocked-in shares as a

percentage of total nnmber ojshares {Le.,Grand Total(A)+{B)+{C)indicated inStatement at para (I)(a)above}-

--
-

--

TOTAL
.- -

(11)(a) Statement showin2 details of Depositorv Receipts (DRs)

NIL

Sr. No. IType of outstanding DR (ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc.) Nnmber of outstanding
DRs Number of shares underlYing/Shares underlying outstanding DRs as aoutstanding DRs percentage of total nnmber of shares {i.e.,

Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in
Statement at para (I)(a) above}

TOTAL

(II)(b) Statement showin2 holdin2 of Depositorv Receipts (DRs). where underlvin2 shares held
by "promoter/promoter 2roup" are in excess of 1% of the total number of shares

NIL

~w~~-
A.. .-;::' I"

~'

~ ..
COM!Y SECRETARY

Sr. No. Name ofthe DR Holder Type of outstanding DRNumber of sharesShares underlying outstanding DRs as a
(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc.)

underlying outstanding DRspercentage of total number of shares {i.e.,
Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated inStatement at para (I)(a) above}-

-- -
-

-- -
..

-- -

TOTAL
- -'f"'~"Y. , IJ ,,'- -
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